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BIG AIR TRAMPOLINE PARK IS LEAPING INTO CHARLOTTE!
An industry-leading trampoline park company plans to bring families together like never before in
Charlotte, North Carolina.
Ladera Ranch, CA and Charlotte, NC (June 7, 2017) — Big Air Trampoline Park®, a Southern
California-based trampoline park company today announced a new franchise to be located in Charlotte,
North Carolina. The park will be opened by franchisees Jon and Deborah Cox and will join a growing
family of two corporate stores in California, and a franchise in South Carolina.
"The Big Air family is thrilled, not only to bring our unparalleled brand of active family fun to the Charlotte
area, but to do so while connecting with a truly excellent local operator,” said Big Air President, Kevin
Odekirk. “Jon, just like our franchisees before him, represents the very best in the communities we serve.
We are so grateful to welcome Jon and his family, into ours.”
Big Air Charlotte will bring to local families a unique experience that combines Big Air’s state-of-the-art
attractions and industry-leading safety measures. Highlights include Big Air’s award-winning birthday
party program, and an innovative attraction mix including their trademarked Battlebeam®  and The Bullpen.
In addition, Big Air Charlotte will also include a three-lane obstacle course, a wipeout-style attraction, and
two unique climbing experiences: Faceoff and Rubik’s Tower. Guests can pay by the hour, or take
advantage of the affordable Big Air Memberships™
  program, the nation’s first no contract, monthly
membership option offered by a trampoline park.
Big Air Charlotte is anticipating a late Summer 2017 opening, and will be located at 2408 Sardis Road
North in Charlotte, NC, joining Burlington Coat Factory and others at Crown Pointe Plaza.
Big Air Trampoline Park is currently seeking more franchisees to join the family and bring the unique Big
Air experience to communities throughout the United States and beyond.To learn more about Big Air
Franchising, visit bigairfranchising.com or contact Kevin Odekirk at kevin@bigairusa.com
About Big Air Trampoline Park
Southern California-based Big Air Trampoline Park® is making leaps and bounds in the family
entertainment industry. Founded in 2012, Big Air is led by an executive team with over 30 years of
experience in the entertainment industry. With trademarked attractions like Battlebeam® , events like
Toddler Time® , and an award-winning birthday party program, Big Air offers a brand experience that is
second-to-none. The company is now expanding across the United States through franchising, with a
program that offers exceptional support in location analysis, construction, park operations, marketing, and
more. To learn more about franchising opportunities, visit bigairfranchising.com.
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